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G4S Secure Solutions (USA) is a United States / British-based security services company, and a subsidiary
of G4S plc.It was founded as The Wackenhut Corporation in 1954, in Coral Gables, Florida, by George
Wackenhut and three partners (all are former FBI agents). In 2002, the company was acquired for $570
million by Danish corporation Group 4 Falck (itself then merged to form British company ...
G4S Secure Solutions - Wikipedia
G4S plc (formerly Group 4 Securicor) is a British multinational security services company headquartered in
London, England.. The company was set up in 2004 when London-based company Securicor amalgamated
with Danish business Group 4 Falck. The company offers a range of services, including the supply of security
personnel, monitoring equipment, response units and secure prisoner transportation.
G4S - Wikipedia
Broadband Communitiesâ€™ annual FTTH Top 100 list celebrates organizations for their contributions to
â€œBuilding a Fiber-Connected World.â€• This has been a good year for building a fiber-connected world,
and thatâ€™s reflected in the composition of the 2015 list.
FTTH Top 100 - 2015 - Broadband Communities Magazine
Svenska rymdbasen gÃ¶r sig redo fÃ¶r satelliter â€“ Sveriges Radio 2017-12-25. I Kiruna har nu den statliga
rymdbasen Esrange bÃ¶rjat projektera fÃ¶r en utbyggnad och uppgradering fÃ¶r kunna bÃ¶rja skjuta upp
smÃ¥ satelliter i omloppsbana runt jorden.
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